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owers May Take [W ■ KTf= I

Irish Conference 
Breakdown Near

LORD MOUNT <u mm «—h
Charge In Portugal

L J Consider Intervention to Supprtos Bolshevism/M“dy s P«r-

I Which Is Reported Sweeping Over Country— --------
France, Italy and Spain Declared to Favor The Matter Qf Naval Ratio-

China’s Arguments Heard 
tr ~Â‘ rrijit r.hi. i Sympathetically by All the

Lonaon, nov. .tr—TK^^wers are cohering intervention in: Delegations Save the Jap- 
Portugal and the assumption of a mandate there to quell the anese—Today at Washmg-
waveof Bolshevism” which is sweeping that country, so the Times 
^ares this morning. France. Italy and Spain, it says, favor such

STEPHEN DEAD SlSsM
S-A-SSJSi

■ s' little in-

i

St
I That is Belief in British Government Circles and 

Renewal of Hostilities Feared. Another Plan of 
Settlement Has Been Submitted.

Was à Notable Figure in 
Canada's Life.

them
Action.theWm Shepherd Boy on Scot- — , , ... ... raomin* to

j£ju Moors Then Clerk, London. Nov. 30—Government circles today express belief tnat, gnow ^
S Then to' Canada Where Z

H. Won Fame and Fortune »

to the crown. , . ___
The Sinn Fein has many objections

^ nLTn^gi^irl^tmTe oaLhoTaUegiance Pfoviao.

last night at Brocket Hall, Hatflejd, ------------------------- '
Hl!m^rdMmnt Stephen had been an ab- London, Nor. 80.—Refusal of JWct 
solute reduse for many years. He died ^ M gU-Xreland parliament “under 
painlessly of sheer old age. conditions,” voiced In Belfsst

Gan& Sto»b™, .•* 1-J»»"» ŒZttë
ISfeTS ^iSS^tSSei «» —
carpenter. His life story Is a romance pled «canoed yesmoa^.iswwseSï iHsHM szSïSiauBîssaic
:iLS SS 2fæm&jsk
prfLe ministers**^! England, Load Mel- the Ulster parltaroentis fore*? h^j 
bourne and Lord Palmefstoh. As a boy It is pointed out that “JPota*® £
Stephen played barefooted In the sfieets Catholic districts from W**? jjgj’j? 
rflüsaJive village and at an early age balanced by acquisition of Protestant 
was first a Shepherd on the bleak moors stricts now assigned to southern Ire-
stor^'Coedugto Canada he enteredthe 1 plea, for prolonging the truce in Ire- 
store of an unde in "Montreal, a doth iand, which .both the British B<wem- 
merebant He soon distinguished him- ment and Sinn Fein desire,”*??**”*• 
self for astuteness and business ability rassed by the fact that hbout 8,000 men 
and ultimately bought out his uncle. and women are in internment on charges 
Steadily enlarging the business and his Qf sympathy with the Sinn Fein move- 
own statue in the community, Stephen ment The Sinn^ein, it is agréai, could 
invested his savings in Bank of Montreal hardly be asked to accede to continuance 
stock, becoming eventually one of its rf the truce if It involved further Intern- 
largest shareholders. ! menh of their supporters. • it)

He became president of the bank and As a result, in the event of a con-. 
about this time came Into business rela- tinuance, the wholesale liberation or 1 
tions with Donald Smith, a cousin, after- prigoners ig antidpated, only those coq*jni
«S JKJ» M, £sgsz

Continued on page 2, sixth «Undid.) &a^ . .

«EAR MORE ABOttT -®^vîSlll-ni» HIUIU- « a# parliament or people even entertained
I iminn nnilinr the British proposals, he would resignHE SEIZURE bheHm

on the statue of the peace movement.
An all-Ireland parliament, which was the 

„ c. , , basis of the British offer, was not to be
Matter of Large Stock lakeil thought of “under present conditions,

With Automobile et Ware- 
house Here.
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“He
ton.—Had Given Away Mill-;

gions. Former upheavals in Portugal arose from the nvahy of political Washingten> Nov. 80.—(Ben Deacon, 
Darties but Bolshevism is now spreading through the large towns, staff eorrespondent of the Canadian 
die Times declares, and there have been many outrages, especially | Press.)_with the atmosphere in the ar- 
in the province of Alemtejo. . . , . . I marnent division somewhat deared by

The recent bombing of the United States consulate in Lisbon ^ revelation that Admiral Kata, when

i the Washington conference resumed its
vessels. , T;_ a8sert that the coodMon of the country ddiberations this morning.Despatches to the 1 unes assert matuicj The Far East committee was catied
is such-that it has been very difficult to find men ,g. J2ted into session to continue discussion <A
posts in the cabinet. Despatches from Portugal to the Associated ( CWna,s dcm<md (or the withdrawal of
Dr„„ l_v_ reDorted two distinct revolutionary movements m the last the foreign troops now within her bor- 
rress nave repo ders without authorisation by treaty or
six weeks. __________________ _________ ____________  agreement As “foreign troops" in this
_______ - —= ------------- case means Japanese troops, this prob-

*■ PuLulimi have le™ is really a two-nation controvOTy,The Maritime Provinces nave though ^ representatives of the other _
suffered under a IkfgN* tariff for nations are taking an active part in the

_e manufacturas in discussions with a view to effecting a the benefit of manufacturers “ 8ettlement of thc disputr.
Quebec and Ontario. What nave other matters which are being dealt
th*v rot m return? Neither in- with concurrently concern pdice bo«s, they got m rtKnmf rteimer m-, railway and dectrical histalta-
dustrial expansion nor port tie- tions maintained by the powers in China, 
vdopment such as they were ! which the Chinree delegation have also 

. ,, , , demanded be relinquished,
promised. Vote for a change. There were indications that China’s

arguments have met with a sympathetic 
response from the meivbers of all dele
gations save the Japanese.
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The Doctes Disagree
a*!w

"" ■ t !" — ■ in a little wap
Hob. Mr. Baxter said in Bath- In tiie snow

urst that the people “must see to he cn
it that the intercolonial Railway bread was 
did not pkss under the domination p*Beo° • 
of any private railway enter- SItMontreal Gazette, the 

s e# the Meighen 
government, sayir, &

“Public operation of railways 
is not, never has^een, and never 
can be as efficient as private oper- Jb FairviBf 
ation under government regale- % j|
tion. ■nd we sure convinced that mj waht 1 

experience ^ ^ ^
and political discernment look 
forward to the day when the gov
ernment can dispossess itself of 
die costly burden involuntarily 
thrust upon it.”

We are told the Conservatives 
have only one policy. Which is
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evening
m said: 

here tonight 
Baxter on any 

ty of St John 
the electors to 

i this railway 
I Ms statement 
iritis not being

Robinson to Continue Mana
ger for Brooklyn.

Zbyszko Defeats Cleveland 
Wrestler— Sixteen Teams 
for Six Day Cycling Grind 
—Late News of Sport

all men of busin
platform m o 
to the Disarmaments

The naval experts today continued the 
discussion of details of the U. S. pro
posals. The checking up of the system 
by which the tonnage figures were ar
rived at is said to have been completed 
and the U. S. computation is understood 
to have been found correct.

I The British are practically ready with 
their answer to the main proposals— 
those dealing with capital tonnage-end 
that answer, it is believed, will be an

,,"XB
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X crime; and
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idian gov- 
1 want to

He know»
ÆZaiïMSEEK TO ' New York, Nov. 80—Waite Hoyt,

pitching star of the Yankees, will take ___
a bride with him when be starts next rT.ives in Fire Japan’s attitude, however, ha» net
spring for the training camp. ltie7 ljOSe ^VCS ™ been definitely decided upon by the men.-

His engagement to Miss Dorothy Pyle, Which Destroys Home m bers of that
of Brool^m wm announred^odayMd Chatham, Ont. rirftomed a^to today. It is ded^rf

nNeWvJ National League basebaU club Chatham, Ont, Nov. 30—George How- proposals. .
Brooklyn National Leag Robinson di a returned soldier, and his fourteen- The members of the sub-eommtttee
an-n°Um»n<Lre the team next year, and year-old son perished in a fire which de- on the Chinese tari ff were agataat
will manage t e they had been stroyed their home here last night. Mr. work on that problem today. » meet-neittrtiating^ for* side of the club. and Mrs. HoweU and their other children j^to behddthis aftevioo\^rgaarf.sa"Sîüïht K t-STS “ itoT to 'ïto Z \ Vote for the Liberal, ood.ro-

,„ii ln 22 minutes S seeonds, with en brtog out his son.   doctkm te the cost of Bvtog.

. rHï'îÆÎSSJS 3S SÆ £ SS?
teams.incl | d . the thirty-first almost overpowering biUows of smoke 
ers, ^hich wiU begin succeeded in climbing the stairs and en-
annual ,ix day ’ t Madison tering a room where they found father
l^u^re Garden" “of toe fourteen and fon side by side upon the fioor. Both 
foreign stars are Italians The make-up were dead. 
of the sixteen teams follows: Broeoo 
and Goullet, De Ruyter uid Van Kem- 

Billard and Alazine, Girardengo and 
Verri, Piani and BeUoni, Stefam and 
Peyrode, Buÿsee and Van Hevell, Han
ley and Magin, Gaffney and BeUo, Mc
Namara and Madden, Grenda and 
Clarke, Lawrence and R^tt
and Smith, Osteritter and Weber, Rutt 
and Coburn, Lands and Lang.

it very mtereet- 
WiU Mr.HAVE TAKES ing

Baxter accept?

AMUSE RIP OFF DODDS IN
WINDSOR HOTEL It H

Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Hears Deputation of Agri
cultural Landowners. Surging Crowd Sweeps 

Away Police to Get to J oint 
Political Meeting.

I settlement*
Sir James reiterated that Ulster want-

w. «..a,.. —JSSÏ £ SS Fi c.»x"»'sar

resumed this morning. Mr. Hand had so vital th0 the interest and pros- . T”0 cJufog yrêterd^ at 10’000 pC°ple St0rmed the Windsor
pleaded not guUty. parity of our province. We are also ncultnral landowners “Uing^y^ te d^y ^ night on the occasion of a

Inspector Journeay * prepared to enter into competition to ïï, ^!r ^° c^jainfog 0f -he ferions joint meeting between Messrs. Ballun-
kneW fd6 wîthlheCanadianDistribuî- see whether the north or south can pro- ^Jfor Tdwnefs of agricult,,ra, tyne and Marier, government and Lib- 

5ngnSmpany On October 27, with In- ^‘toUred’that the Sinn Fein would estates under the crushing weight of im- eral candidates, respectively for the St- 
spector Henderson, he went to Poole s « .“ impossibk to gain control o perial taxation the Lawrence-St George division here. Doors
warehouse in Nelson street and saw a and that they could take the ad- death duties, the great rae m local rates werg carried off their hinges and a strong j
Kco truck being loaded by McKinnon. Africa during his last visit to Eng- and the largely increased cost of main- force ^ poiice guarding the mam stair-
There were five cases and three kegs of . no power could Ulster he tenance. .. v - -«.way with ropes was swept away.
Scotch on the truck, and in the doorway into acceptance of a subordin- , Sir Arthur Bescawen, minister of ag- ^ crowd was good natured through-
there were fifty-five cases. He said he P riculture, dealt with another aspect of out ^ in spite of the rush there was
saw the shipper of the company, a ware- n , ber opponents could ever toe subject in a speech at Wiveliscomb^ no case 0f injury reporte^
house man and a man with McKinnon. £££%£* Ulster he said, was by He warned agriculturahsts not to be led
He got in touch with Inspector Craw- . h ------»by starting out upon a away by the nostrums of the Labor
fard. The customs officials held the s^ch M we in ulster have taken, party, whose proposals for Hit
liquor and when they released ,4 the result of which is happiness, peace of agriculture he dec ared too f'dmulous
dnvs it was seized by Chief Inspector nrncneritv throughout the length for serious consideration. A-8^
Hawthorne. The witni^s said that Mr. ^ £r(,adth „f the fond, by showing to dent landlord is th*
Hand told him that he had sold the , d needs firm justice and country district <”n hav-; , , , ’
K SÆÆiï'ÏÆÆ suffi fas ^

s 2r-*rssÆ' £&£?& 1st Æt?» & putt 

sâï.s e i-rc X'2—
the warehouse of the company and saw Belfast ^ he added- ^ ask-
there a quantity of liQu°rin k gs, ed to dasp hanas with a people who,
empty bottles, whiskey bottli and whî]ç pretending to come to a settlement Word was received at C. p-
eral people, mostly worn , 8 are flinging their bombs and shooting quarters this morning that the S. S.
labelling Bquor. . M Tavlor from behind the chimney pots of Belfast? Caserta, which is en route here from

This was Objected to by Mr. Taylor, nom Demna i Naple7wm not arrive until Friday. She
but was allowed, subject to n^ct^y ^ P P is to inaugarte toe service between here

On cross-examination by Mr 1 ayor, gg,. ChurchilL and jtaly. She is bringing out twenty-
he said he didn’t know that carloads oi Lorfdon> Nov ao^Winston Churchill, two ^fo and 160 third class passengers, 
liquor were being take on theroadt addressing a gathering of overseas bank-jin addition to 360 tons of pmeral cargo
Five Fathom Hole and that the mspec er(j last nigllt> favored continuance of the j and eight bags of mall. She is sche-
tors had not been able to find any when tiatioM until an homfrable settle- j duled to sail for Naples and Goeno onthey went out there and spent the who^e inent o{ the lrish problemSwas att^m.,cembeT g
night stopping and searching cars. Me ^ Hc dedared that those conduction The Sicilian is also diie on Friday from
aid the number on the truck was a‘ * the negotiations were animated by an ! London and Antwerp. She has no pas- _aduajiy clearing.
1-0787, and there were cards " e obstinent persistence in the muse of jsengers, but has 1621 tons of westerly winds; fair and müd.
ases addressed to Pope D. McKinnon, c& ^ did not think that tiie light m0 tons from London and 1214 Gulf axld North Shore — North and

Àngor. Maine. He said that McKinnon faope has peen extinguished,’ he con- from Antwerp. She win inaugurate the northwest winds; tight snowfalls. Thurs- 
-rent with Crawford, and on the retu ^ued. “On the contrary I am certain Rervjce between here and the West In- northwest winds; fair and milder.
Crawford told Journeay the custom tbat any one who failed to persevere at sa|iing for Havana on December 5. ’ England — Generally cloudy
L^ple would hold the liquor Several ^ juncturc faithfuUy and patiently ; The C. P. O. S. liner Metagaipa is en tonfght and Thursday; little
ouestlons about what was said by Me- would be taking upon himself responsi ronte to this port and is due on Decern-1 temperature; fresh westerly
Kinnon were objected to and ruled out bmUes for wllich history would hold b,r 4, She has 128 cabin and 309 third 1™“^ , ^
He said Hand had told him the him accountable.” I class passengers, in addition to 2366 tons T“ont0i Nov. 80—Temperatures : so—Twenty-

to go across thc border. He said_________ . --------------- of general cargo; 1146 bags of mail, 1280 Lowest ' Glace Bay, N. S-, Nov. 30—1 we^ty
!h™ SSÆSteîîï SL WÏS MARIE DRESNER’S , s„„™ « ... X-M "j>;

Hamilton said he was ap- Chicago, Nov 30 J. H. Ditocm, hus- ^ wjtb more than 6,000 tons of general X ictona; ............... ^ __ five of their collieries wilfbe closed down
James H. toms House He went band of Mane Dressier, actress, died ^ of whicb 4,000 tons will be dis- Kamloops............... u in addition to those already effected.

praiser at the Wallace K C., here lust night from a complication of ,*f . c. John. The steamer is dye Calgary ................ . mar^et was given in the announce-
to the office Of Dr. W. B Wallace K here ^ ^ Dalton ieft here a week charged at M Jonn. v . Edmonton ........... 1* the reason for the close down.
an<! ^LCrth^,° wmt t“ Jiere the ear tgo to fulfill an out of town engagement, here------------- !------------------------ ! Prince Albert .... ^ 26 T*e comeries include in today’s notice
« On the way Mr- McKfon^g ‘ THE HARBOR. When the Conservative» ^ NumberT^'g!^ Bay,
fihCTWPdas towheth” h C had a per- st John barbor returns for November the tariff » the «ue; and that Lib- Sault Ste. Mane .. 34 38 Alexander at Sy d-
a Mners concerning the truck. The ’ef;ate approximately 84,300 in com- eralg and Progressives stand for 34 34 ney Mines. The Hosing 7,37l ves-
card which he pntiured entitled him to parison fo^ to^corr^nd- ^ they ^ deliberately Ottawa .i/üü- ” ^.y. “Ambers' 15^and IT had been
f^V^tairtvd'ayT RMn Hamilton^ ^ivTdurint t^month. misrepresenting the case. Both | Montreal ........ 30© | previously dosed at Waterford. _

. videnee will he finished tomorrow when , Q G. T. the Liberal and Progressive gt obn, N. B. .. 32
lie card can be produced. GRAND L , ■ , 11 tariff revision but I Halifax

e ease was set over until this; after- Gnmd Ixxlge L Q. G. T. of New leaders call for tantt revision DUt | ^ ^ Nfld. .. 82
run-, at 2.30 o’clock. F. R. Taylor, K. j jck ■ meeting this afternoon in declare that free trade IS out of Detroit
('., and J. B. Dever appeared for the de- j ^ Thorne avenue. Delegates

' ^ W. M. Ryan for the prosecu- ' dfar thig morning. the question.

ST. JOHN SPEAKERS 
ATROTALMEEIK

DEATH LIST
MAY REACH TEN W. M. Ryan and J. A Barry 

at Rousing Meeting in the 
Interests of Dr. McAllister.

pen,

Search Ruins of Collapsed 

Brooklyn Theatre for Four

f Bodies, a rousing meeting was held hi the
McTigue and Smith. \ --------- school house at Enniskillen last evening

Montreal Nov- 30—A special from New York, Nov. 80—Search of the in the interests of Dr. R H. McAIli^er, 
M^ Ynrk to the MOTtreal Gazette re- rufos of a new theatre in Brooklyn, Liberal candidate in Royal. John But- 
fore ti the Mcl'igue-Smith bout to be wbich collapsed yesterday during con- let acted as chairman. ^ tatroduchig 

a hv Tex Rickard in New York Etraction, killing six workmen, was con- the speakers he briefly reviewed tire 
on Thursday night as the outcome of a tinued today to determine if the bodies political situation from toe farmer^
?" ;Ü.'!lpred wrangle by Smith, Me- 0f fonr missing laborers were under the, standpoint. He then called upon WnBam 
ïivuTa^dllarrv Greb, L to their re- tons of brick and twisted girders. Eigh- M Ryan, of St. John, who spoke on the 
3,retive merits " Negotiations under- teen other workmen are in hospitals, autocratie, form of government carried 
®p,n hv Rickard to bring McTiguc and some in serious condition. on by orders-m-council and of the kgl
î-reh toeether having come to nought, j District Attorney Lewis, who yester- laHon which had dribbled thrcwigh toe 

b3»^dch says and further negotia- day ordered Sylvester Rosenthal and: House of Commons by means of closure 
H^nsd t? substitute Smith for Greb also Samuel Moskowitz, owners and contract- during the tenure of office of the present 
^ come to nothing at all, word was ors of the building, held on charges of | governmenL
whsneredto Rickard that Smith and manslaughter, said he expected to make j A. Barry touched on theraihoadSsa; s* *z£. rîsse
STXïïtoSBIG CAPITAL FOR &TCSS

E ïæV'Sl.t.S'tttSi pi ACC nnU/M [|U[ Rep,jrt of English Readiness j
the dominion. ULUOL UUllIl I I1L Tnvest Five Million party. He also spoke of the cost of liv-

Forecasts:— w to invest five nxiiiiw j * , Canada duding the last seven

m-—MflRF Pill 11FRIFS Halifax, N. S., Nov. f.-A despatch ™^s ^L by toe present govern- 
from New Glasgow to the Halifax Her P<> so firmiy bmmd up with the m- 
ald states that English capital to the ^ fif the country. The meeting
extent of five million pounds has been ■ with cheers for Hon. Mackenzie
pledged to finance the development ofoil Dr McAllister.
shale fields in Pictou county. The «-■ K----------------------------
pledging of the money^is said to follow , In hU ^ puMic address af- 
n. conference in New York between the i _ _ » « « • ■holding company and representatives of ter entering the Meighen cabinet
oil organizations of Great Brl*’>ln a?d , uon Mr. Baxter said we must
of the petroleum executive of the Brit- 1___Sh government. regard transportation matters m

| “a broad way.” Premier Meighen
told us the west did not regard
itself as owing anything to the

east.
Funchal, Island of Madeira, are living electors of wonderful develop- 

„ quiet life in their exile. Their only follow complete
guard at the Villa Victoria, where they ment here to tOHOW comp
reside, is a plain clothes policeman, who control of the Grand Trunk by 
also accompanies them on their journeys » This is “old
about the island to prevent beggars from j the government. IWS » 
bothering them and to avoid other an- ; gtuff.” We have heard it tor titty
noyances. ___ Vote the Liberal ticket

— , j • not an issue in this Charles and Zita are treated as honor- Y . t _ . 1Free trade is not an issue m gucses by the govemor. Major Acacio and get back to the Liberal pol-
campaign, but—Has the tari» COTrea Pinto, and the other Portuguese ^ ^____1 noH
made you rich? offlriaU

PheHx «offPherSnaod

E4 REPORT(:

limed by auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rino and Fiiheriet. 
H. t'. Btnpart, 
director of metoor- 
ologicat service.

STEAMSHIPS THAT 
ARE ON WAY HERE

Twenty-five Hundred Men in 
Cape Breton to be Idle.

CHARLES AND ZITA 
LIVING A QUIET

LIFE IN EXILE Now Mr. Baxter tells the
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